
In baking powder Royal is the standard, the 
, ' powder of highest reputation; found by the 

'United States Government tests of greatest 
strength and purity. 

It renders the food more healthful and palat-

Tltlf'T 1',ollow the Alert Dir•• WJuta 
J\l!Ta•rd. Ill Koa•l••• "' 

usual, and have 
large assort~ent. 

' 
, ReWctfuuy, 

able and is most economical in practicai use. 
, Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to 

buy alum powders because they are "cheap." 
Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold 
to consumers at thp highest price. 

FOl' MOlllll l'l'RflOll crOWll hu\e eea.ted 
and 1uortnl u.11ll1111thy to toxl!ll, A.a 
crow A build thttl&' u0Mh1 In ti ee1, where 
uu rox cuu t1i1mll1 nml •• nu utlult crow 
cau 11~c11,w r1•u1w 1111)' tux hy tlylnat we 
carnwl umlur.11111111 \\•hr 1111 11rhWN 14eek 
to l111rn11fll 1111!1 1hJ~ll'n>' tt\'1,1'~' tos U1cy '°'" 11111 W'1 k1111\1• ,lhlM to 1111 n f11ct, •• 
"''' h1l\u w11t11h111I lho l11wr1wm1111coM or 
1•row1i1 wh1•11 l r1-.11H w111i11 u1111t• nu111y 
tllllt1141 

"'u 1111\tl IWllll ''l'lll\'H \\'llll'h tot• 11111· 
11l111o1 l111"tHl !Ill nllt•ll [1(11'11141illlK fOI' holll'~ 
Ill II llll1J1, 111111 llM llHUU IHI n tux t11l\Ul'K• 
t.•tl (1•0111 thu d1!t1l1 \\'OIHIH 111111 Jot n crow 
)fl'l It g)lllllMll 11r l\tl hrn\,\' U\'t)l'Y blrtl 
would llLn>111• ll\'t•t' ll1u 1•un11lug bcust 
u111l )Jl1t I!. nl ll 111111 twulll It nnd 1'how 
mnrlct•d ovlllt11ll'l' o1' it l.Jlt1PI' hntl'c1l 
Sfl\'l'l'nl fox l11111tPt'~ whom \'lt' know· 
lll'lkL' II Jll llrll'1l' DI' rol\owlng the l\\Ol't 
ct u\\ ~ "lwn tlJC fox!·~ nrc ronmlng 
across t11h•I, lots, 1·lnlllllni; that \lw 
birds llll' 1'1111~· ns tl'lil\blu as lloumls 
rll\11 fo!-'.!.S tro11l1lo to m.1lnlnlu -Bo.ng:01 

H.L.BOICE 

Housekeepe!"s should stop and think. h it 
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances
the powder whose goodness and honesty are never 
questioned ? 

Is it economy to spoil your digestion by :rn 
alum-phosphate• or other adultercd powder to 
.save a fcv.r pennies.:' 

.AFTEH .:\JA_l?.Cll li'l IUS'l'. 

Or<li11anco l"assc<l. 

Ilonry Fox nf Durand. 
In 1R8:1 she was ccinverted to God 

and jurnccl the Cun~rcgatrnnul church 
at Ononllaga and ha., remained strong
tn t~e fcllT,h until "her departure. 

In 1883 Mr Fox passed a.way leavinl,{ 
her .,, ltll thrce:-r sons, Alfred, GeorR"e 
and Bert In 18~1 she marrled !.Ir 
Geori;:-c Cla.t k (Jf Lansmi;r, at which 
place she rciildc.d until her demise 

~l1c leaves to mourn her los...;; a hns
ba.nd, trhree suns 1 father and mother, 
a hair Sl!o;tcrt two J.rrandchlldren and 
many syrnpnthlzlng friend&. 

nut~ 

1lnt' stnnrls 1111 1llc mo'rt pnrt rlo;~ 
nt lrnnrl, tmob'wtul'tl :::\mple 1mrn"'d 
att• If inn m 111 h.1s the "1\\ to lic~1r 
lg>r 'ol( (' to \11m 1!; •ht• wllllu1!' to ('\• 
t<'r :tnd ,o be ht~ rcatly gul.!~t-F1•uH~1s. 
Pr-:i.lrnth• 

An A.Cghnn Cowtom. 

All .A.fgllun 1s Uountl b:r ~ustom to 
g1 nnt n st111nge1 who c.iosscs llls tbrcsh
olU a1.tl c1 .. 1ru.s p1otcctlon m.:1 fnvor 
lie nw~ nsk m·en nt thelisk of his o~·n 
life. let npn1t from this he ts crue1 
inll 1 e1•cngeful ncvei· forgiving a 
wrong nud iela.llutlug nt the fil"st op
{)OrtunllJ 

The o~c to Drai:. 
HJic'•, J.n·n~~ 1'g that he doesn't bwe a 

cent to n11/.I mm! lu the worlll " 
J{ "'Vcll, 11c _needn't brng tlmt be does 
not owe me J• 

H'1111l:O' not'l" 
"I'm doing the bragging tor that."

Omabn !\'ews. 

Mrs. Gcor.L:"e Clark Y.as taken serl· 
ously Ill wlLh pneumonia. two week8 
a.go hu;t li'1 ld1Ly aL her home 1n Lans
\nj.(', 8lrn was a very patilent sulferer 
until tlrn .{rel da.y or Ji.,ebrua.ry when 
her Hcave11ly Father saw Ht to ca.11 
her Lo her blessed celestial home in 

Not money, but tile lo' e ot lt, ls the 
root or c"'Jl. The right use of moue}' 
brings onl:v good. 

-~----

Don't D 'd .Abont School Wo:-11:: i:lC! e for li t.Il uml Wlntlll'" D bo!orc wrlllnK t.ha 

·Odd 
WOMEN'S 

ILLS 
•QUICKLY CURED 

sa·/·Lac 
IsNnturo'sv;1~yorou1!11g • 

-mllc1 !llHl sure .... 
DEAl1 sms -I hl\.tl the IJa.ckii.chc so 

b.'\d tli:i.t 111!cn 1 llLJ' do"J1 J could 
t11.•orecly i.:ut u11. l 1u11 p!cruied lo !l(ly 
tlmt 11lnce tni.:lnJ: Jc.Ur 1mdJcl11u ! 
111u o 11e1t l:lutr~rj',A~;~~ W'\Vn LlA...'ll!l. 

f<nl.J,11c '\lll c11ro :ro• ju~t a·R 
unlekl' U<'tn tlottlctodn~ 1111debut 
;lv•r n:turn t.il hualtli. 

at a price of 

$1.5o each' 

It is mndo oa purpo111e to 1>e the lico.vicct, mcst (lnr=:blo c~1c11asth1R of r:nr fonC"c nt i::....:·-pricc. 
sold 10 larger quantities tho..u nny other two fcocc!l in the world:, solely on 1t"' rne1 its • 

The makers of AMERICAN FENCE own and operate tlrnh· orrn 1ro l mines n.nd tc.:.f'nace~ t.hcLr O\\"ll wir9 
mills and Sl:i; immense fence factories. Their product is tho aclrn.owledged 

A11oited col01'8, Japan Cuspidors , , , .. , , . , , . oc 
7-ln Filce ,, , ,, ...... , ,, .. , .. , ......... , oc 
Ban<\.forged Kitchen Knives , , , ...... , . , ... oc 
Folding Hord Wood Hat l\aek , . , , , , , . , , , , , lie 
Towel Roller1 ~:xtm good ....... , .......... f)c 
Dover Egg Beawr . , .. . , ....... , , .. , , .... oc 
Patent Oa.kc Spoons ............. r ••••••• , •• St1 
J,orgc size Galvanized Tub, regular prico 7oc, liOc 
Sc~ our linc,o. Dairy Pails1 mude from ix tini 

the biggest barga.inS ever shown in this line, 

stock •Ince the holiday sales and 

The Jeweler. 

in 

Tbe llfele88 j>o<IY of L. A. Beotle7, 
the veteran •hoe d•.aler, wu round In 
the unter or the road near the reel
denu of ~rank Hiils, at the clt7 
limit& on tbe LaOJlng road at le\'llD 
~'clock lut Sunday evening. 

Be bad been about the house at 
home all <lay and at 6:30 left ror a 
little walk. He hid e•ldeotly gone 
directly down the Lansing road as he 
was round by 1ohn Carpenter and 
others on tbelr way to church not 
more than thirty minutes after be 
left home. 

rbe OOdy lay squarely face down-
New Marble Firm. wan! with no evidence or any struMgle 

Edward Shaw and Glenn Lee have or ellort to mo•e and It Is posltln 
formed r. copartnerablp "°d ,will en· that death must haye 'Jeen lo.taut. 
gage In the granite and marble busl- He bad been subject to bean trouble 
neea. T~ey bave rented the bulldlog !or several years r.od hi• famll7 pb7· 
ne1t south of Strank Bros. market slclan expreaae11 no •~rise at the 
and the same will be put lo repair I manner of bis domlsa. 
aultable for their Immediate UBe, 

Both these young men ba•e spent 
practically all tbelr lives In Eaton 
Rapids and both are practical men 
with the malet and chisel. Their lo
cation will be line, they both possess 
the necessary push and we see no 
possible reascn wby their success Is , 
not assured. \ 

To the Editor of the Journal. \ 

I would llke to ask for my own as 
well as other farmer's information, 
what can be done to protect our large 
barns and bulldlugs !ram lightning. 
Our losses the past year have been 
terrible and It seems to be getting 
worse each yca.r-In fact it is discour
aging to work hard _to get our build
ings-have them well filled, and In 
one nlg-ht to ha.ye everytbin~ bun ed""' 
up from IJgbtnmg. Is there any way I L. A. BENTLE>, 

or the Journal readers tllatcan g-1-.e us 
anv inrurmation "through your yalna- L. A. Bentley was bornatConneaut1 

-bl~ paper',) A SuIJst:rnnEH. Oh10, Dec. 14, 18391 llvlng with ~llS 
parents on the farm and obtammg 
s 1t;h .u1 education as was afl'orde I by 
thcc11u11t1y ~Llwul \\'hen t1e att11nc:d 
bi:; mUJOl!ty he went tu Cleveland 

Hardware 

\ wliere. Ile secured emploJ meut 111 a 
la1g:e dn goods st.me. It \\:.lS dnrrn!! 
tll1s time tllat he met and w ocd ~llss 

'!'Ilea Yoa Will DaTe a Chaace to De
Telo» Yoar ladlTlduallt7. 

It ls well known that long continued 
employment in the service ot others or
ten cripples orlginRllty and individual
ity. That resourcefulness and lnYentive
ness ~vhich come from perpetual 
stretcbiug or tbe mind to meet emer
gencies or from adjustment ot means 
to ends is seldon1 developed to its ut
most. In those who work for others 
There is not tlle so.me compelling mo
Uve to expand, to reaclt out, to tn.kc 
tlsks or to plan for oneself 1\hen the 
prog1nmme is made for lllm l.Jy another 

Onr SC'lf irnulc men, ''ho 1 cfnsed to 

A. Sq u1res aod 
drive a. new horse. 

~Irs. Geo. Guutlnoe was a. Putter
ville vlsltur last week, 

rernnm cmplorcc>~ 01 suborcllnntcs, n1c sing one day last week. 
the b.•ckbone of the nallon Thc-y n1e :Mr. Ley \rn.s purchased n.l'arrn 1 team 
ilic smc" :-; or our countl'y'i:= life. £llc~ I and tools ur Ross Kaylor. 
got th I'll power as tl1c 1101 tl1P1 n o lk 

get::; its slrcnl'1.b, h~ fighllng c'c1~ Jud• l\11. nnd ifr.:; Fr(tnk lloln1es were 
of It~ "f'." 1' 11\J from tLw lll'O\ll with l PottCl'\'Jlic \'bltOIS Sund,ty 
~lorm nml tcmp('~t It l" the 11.ii I I ,.1:,1!,!l'ne Odtrn~ and t.unilv attended 
~chool!ng tliat the ~C'\l lli.HlP mnn g'"" a pat LY at 1Jimu1uJ,tlc last, \'e"l~ 
m 111;-j stiue:gll's to l"h'\ ll(' rn1l m tht> .1 I 
plnc-e fm h1mf'ic>lf lu Urn wrnhl th1t (h ::\Tr nnrl ?ll1s. l1,u11m of Ne>\\ Yurl\'. 
velo11s him i:i~atc at!.!' 1~1t111!.:' at ,J,1 1nc;':) Pouchcr's 

Some em11lol·l'e, lune- 11 11-1•''ult• 111 Cl\r"le Hnttm:i.n of ClMt1cS\\Orth 
worl~lug for n g1c.1t 11i,.,t1t11tlnll Tli• H j spcut ~un l.l\ \\Ith 111~ lnuthct. Er-
idcntit:i "!tl.J II plen8P:-: U1Pm. D11t J-.u t 1 lJ 
C\en ii sm1ll trns!Jw,.,s of yonr o\\11 llIP~t o.it.n,ui 
,\hwh glH'!'; ,·ou fl'cf'lom and seo111~ to .Mi anrl :'llr:-. Le1,,:-htt1n from neat 
clMf'lop your iml111llu1\1ty :i.ml to Ill' Hav ('Jt~ ,ire \lsttlllU' \I1 ,uul M1ii. 
yo111 ~C'lf brtlf'l 1!Jan lwlng 1 J1P1 pc•t1 11 1 Reuben >elson 
cle1\... ln n l.Hb'"l' u1st1tutwn "hell'~ LHI I John \\est rat.e atJrl fan1Jly of 
uH~ mc1cly one cog In n wllet'l or 11 '.ist 1 1 ~ d 
mndJ!llf'? Ulrn.I l!Sl\Oll 1 Yli:iJte (ll.i AlLeit 

TllP ,cnse or pe1soual re,.pou:-;1h1Jlt\ 1~ 

Ju ft!'::(lll 11. gre.1t cll11cntiJ1, 11 11m1l'l'1t1J 
schoolnrnMe1 Sometime~ ~ oung "nm 
en "ho l.J,u·c Lleeu ln·ou,!;ht up In lnxm' 
nml "ho lul\e kllO\V"U 1wtl1l11:; 01' "ml.. 
when sudilculr tin own upon tllC'!r o" u 
resou1cci:i by tbe less or IH O}l<'l t.r or 
compelled e,·en to su11port tlicn Ollt'" 

we.llt!Jy pal"Cnts de\ clop remn1 knllle 
strength and pt'rson.ll po'1 Cl. Youn~ 

men, too, sometimes sUl'JH l8fl C'n!l'Y 
body rrbC>n suddenly left to f'mrr ()J..! 

their rntller's- busmcss unnhled ,'l'hey 
de,·elop force nnd power wlucb no OllP 

d1 eame{l tlJC\ 110:-;~cssed 
'Ye never know whut 't\ e cnu do 11114 

tll we nre put to Ute test by: some gJ.Pnt 
emc1gcncr or trmnendous respouslb1il 
ty ""h~n we reel tlmt v.e n1c cut off 
t1oru outshlc icsonrces and must lie 
pend ubRolntely 11pon oursel\es 't\e C'l111 
flgbt "'lth nll the force of de,.11e111tion 

The l1 oublc with wot \~ing for others 
Is the crnmplng oC the Iud1,.lchrnl1ty
tJm lnck of opportunity to expn.ncl nlong
urlgurnl nucl pro~t C'SSiYe llnc!';-b<'c lHS.(l 
fear of mn.k!ng a m1:stnkc nncl n1111re4 

lJcnslon lest" e toke too great ri~ks HI"(> 
con~tnnlly 1.1111npe1lng the executive tl.lc 
erea ti"e, the 011gmnl fncultles -Sur 
cess. 

Cnp"n Il111'H Ex1•lnnatlon~ 

After tha n::s1tors to the- i1';Jnncl 

)J Olippe1 t and Miss F1ancts Sibley 
of Lansrng and Mr. and ~hs. Guy 
\V1lson of Otter Cree\{ Yis1ted Mi. and 
?tlrs J. W Plull1DS Friday. 

Foley 1s Honey and Tar 
cougt1 caused by attack of 
It heals the lungs. John .l 

c.11es the 
la grippe. 
1il1lbourn. 

PAVOltl'l'E COltNEHS 

T. T \V1ll1:ims of Marshal!, was In 
th ts place last l1'riday on business. 

Mr. and ~!", Ezeluel Ballard of Mt. 

Chns Schultz iia.s sold his farm to 
fi'red Ilall.u:id 'o; ill 
tLH! middle o{ ~[t1rch. 



PUBLIC HEARING 

Professors Declare State 
Roads Are Worth Eighty Miiiions 

Show 

Quer es Brlng,.Forth r ... 1uny 

Aaserts H Is Continued 

Wife and Ch11dren 

PLEADED GUILTY 

For u moment Jerry snt \'ilth "Wint! 
Ing b1 riln llecomo eng tgell to a LJel: 
feet stranger? lhnt lie w11s longing to 
meet her he knew. tllnt he woultl p1ob 
nbly be oul) too glnd ot the cbance to 
1nnr1y hm he thought most hkCl) Yet 
to plunge Into it thts way \..nd then 
be thought of the roS;e '' h1cll had fnlll!ll 
n.t hls feet nud strnightcn@d lllmself 

I aboukl hke to meet the SenorltR 
Carmela, he &aid •How soon.. ~uy ,..WE: 

go7 

The Wild G...,ae Deaa 
To tlfe Jumberu1en of Malue are tlue 

the disco' ery aud procluctlon of the 
now tamouse goose bean 'lbe 1 est 
name -Ol the man '\\ho planted the first 
crop ot this ve_getable is not kno,\:n 
but 1here are two rivals tor ~e honor 
and ca.ch bas a most plausible version 
ot bis dlscoveey o! the bean J obn 
Oeddard,. attcr,vurd colonel Jn the clvU 
~. to1il tbls story of how the bean 
was 111 st fQuud and grown by him 
He hacl ch:uge of a gnng or 1nrnber 
men du1iug the sp1 Ing ot 1846 '!be 
l90ft. slumpJ snow nwde the ionds Im 
passable tor'4 tote tE!um .. n1Hl tho iuen 
hud peen wltllout f1esll ment tor more 
ilinn a weeK Colonel Gc>1ldm cl gn'i e 
tlle cook. ol'ders to ttlke .his gun nnd go 
out to see it be could get n shot nt tlrn 
1vlkl geese which "ere fiving no1 th m 
grent flock.G The cook "ns lucky 
enough to b1iug back ser:cral blttfa for 
supper \\ iwu lie n ns d1 cssmg tlicm 
he notice 1 from tllc luck of food In 
their crops tlrnt the} had been on short 
1 ntlonR thu Ing theu jourue:; north 
·wmd In t11e ('rop of ollc yo:.lllg i;nn 
tle1 "e1 l' tine~ benus \'Web Go ltJa1d 
t>UH~tl nud pJ int t1 Ju his gau.leµ tlmt 
Rummel I \ 0111 these th re<! buans !Jc 
har\ested uhont t"o quiuts of beuu1 
nnd trom tlrnt thst crop cnme tlrn sup 
JllJ "hlcb l 1s ~lnce gliuldcned tbc 
henrts or lumbermen tbronghout the 
COUllhJ 

Each encraYln&' h 'l'zl1 inches and hand· 
.omely matted on I rlch p&nfll of colored 
art board 

For 30 clays only :ri 0.:~:k~bci~~:~~t 
only tI 00 for the complete sut post1Jald 
81DC"le 1pec1men ma.lied for 25c stamps a.c 
ceJJted. 

Hackedom Enll• Co., 221-Huron St. 
Toledo, Oh<o. 

Rheumatism 
CUR.ED 

Sa/6Lac 

nor expensive 
Use Rexall "93" Hair Tonic 

It stops fallmg h:11r, once more 
sends the rich blood coursing 
under the scalp , destroys dan 
druff, and restores the liair to its 
natural color 

If Rexall "93" Hair Tome 
doesn t do what we claim for 1t, 
return •he empty bottle and have 
your money rdu:-ided 

Ish t that satisfactory treat 
mentl 

For sale at our store, only 
fifty cents 

\'I WILCOX & CODDING, Druggists 

THE !jt,~ STORE 

How You Can Plow More Land 
In Less Time and With Fewer Horses. 

Not an oWJee of pallitur power ls lost. 
They are easy 011 Your horses 

"bfch u-pl&ins why an Olfver wm help 
you ~ow more land in less time wtfh 
fe~r horses than you can with any o'= =e°J ~o~0h~tw~~h~~~ 

plows would require three J 
And lhere are other item» that 

help Take for cumple-

Thls No. t l, Sulky 

01 ver s famous chilled m!.!tnl bottoms 
The soil is tumcd und tl ro 1111 off at exactly 

the ngli t an~lc 
Youco.n use ti Is plow with orwithou.t a tonlftltl 
Either •roll ng coultc or JO ntcrcan be wed. 
TI c p ow bottom can be llfte<i out of the 

~ound \\ th little exertion 
It has no land i; de whlcl lla-htens the draft 
No needless pnrts to Jc crease weli'llt and Im 

pede proircsi> 
ls modern tc In price 
Gets nto the land easily t.Dd aulcklY \> 
Plows a fllrrawoE e'en depth and finishesolean 
Tums square corners without 1ift1.0.g the- plow 

out 
And this year 'IVC arc puttfng- better material 

into our plows t 1an we ha\'e e\cr before bee.a 
ablo to ,:rct The r fii:ush is also a b t finer 

OJ ver prln!.'! pJcs of consttuctlon cannot be 
impro ed Tha.tcxplllinswh) wcnrethelar&e•t 
exclushio plo :v v; orks la the :vorld: 'I Hats 
why v;e are today turn nir out more plows than 
nny atilor concem in Chrbtendom Thoru are 
ovcr-

Two Million Oliver Plows in Use 



h-Su.a.TOB J. W. HJ<LlUC Wl8 
- or the leldlDI! participants In the 
1111nual Democrat ~lub banquet which 
_.. pllce at Clare this week. Helm• 
WO!lld tmttl aqroas two st•teS. I! aeo
_,,-, In order to make & r"'1 b<>t 
Democmt speech, enn thou~h be 
mates tull ll80 of tb&t prhilege u the 
editor or an allejlt!d non-partisan 
._., paper, the Mlcbig&n Patron. 
Belme ls the man who opposes the 
prlm&rJ election Jaw becallBO It re
'ulres him to announce bi& party &1-
Jeglan<e, II be wishes to take part In 
]l&ltJ nomio&tlODB, and be further 
dlatlnt<Ulsbed bimsel! by the rwent 
declaration that the United States 
,;o•emment was owned by the rail
roads. It Is not &t all to be wonder
ed at that Mr. Beirne finds rare en
joyment in making Democrat speeches 
and in wr1t1ng Democrat editorials. 

DU11Il<G the campaign o! two years 
lllO nopeated retenonoe ,.... made by 
the Democrats of MlcblR&D and the 
ne ... papen that were supporting 
Democrat candidates to the propooed 
Illlnola primary election I&•. The 
Illinois I&• will meet the wishes of 
the people it was decl&ft:d, and this 
statement was persistently made the 
basis of attacks on the Republicans of 
Micblaan because of the !act that the 
law propooed for M lcbl11&n wlS not the 
same. A recent detailed comparison 
or the Illinois primary election law 
with Michigan's, however, reveals 
the tact tbat even rrom the Democrat 
pot&t or view the Mlcblgao l&w is su-

WE must buy from other couatries perlor In every respect. Tbe Illinois 
ir we expect tu bold their favor and law gives to party committees all the 
tbei_r trade, is an a~gument. made important determinations which by 
against our present taritI which is 

1 
the Micblga.a law are ~iven dftectly 

libougbt by those wbo use 1t to be a I to the people. The Illiaois law re· 
1·ery wise one. As a matter o: fact we quires a pubhc decla.ratiu'n or the 
are Luy1ng from other countries, more I nomination of tbe candidates of 

t;wo cents a. mile, a promrnent Michl· 
gan newspaper asks why nothln2 bas 
been donr. in ~licblgan Jookiag towards 
two cent rares. It ls 0\'ldently not 
known to that newspaper that two 
oent tares on the more important rail· 

'\I roads Of this state ba Ye been la ope?· 
atioc ror a. number of years and that 
a law now exists here wbicb is rntend· 
ed W make two cen:..s a. mile tbe rate 
on a.11 rail roads, wp1,:n the passenger 
busines.s sba.11 attain to certain pro
J)Ort.lons. Tbe main lines or the 
:Michigan Central, tbe Grand Trunk, 
the Lake Sllore and tbe Wabash ra.11-
roa.ds, are all traveled 10 1.ficbigan for 
two cents a mile. Wben tbese same 

THE CHINESE MOTHER. 

Ille Ia l.._.,faA la ~eettea h• Ber 
Clllll•tt•· 

The Cbln..., mother la ••1 !ood ol 
her children. She 18 b1pp1 In their 
oompany md spends much ttme c~ 
log t'or them. In a Chlne&e tamlly the 
birth of a child ls a greater event than 
With other orientals. Lone before the 
dllld Is born the mother performs rites 
and ceremonies to propitiate the gods 
that her cblld mn7 be a boy. Atter 
birth the little fellow Is wrapped In 
old rags and In winter is aometimee 

Some That Do Not Come From tile 
TomlH1 of the Ea•t. 

!.[any persons who ba\'e on· Interest 
In urd.1ueology will be surprised to 
know that all the mummies to be seen 
in museums hnve not bel:!n taken from 
faraway tombs In Egypt or other east· 
em lands. Well preserved mummle1 
have occasionally been tnken from the 
ruins ot the ctltr' dwellers In the moun~ 
taln canyons or Arizona. Rlld ln New 
:Mexico and IOUthern CalltornlL Tbeee 
mummies, though vert poor &peclmena 
ot the mummltylPI art, are cooeldered 
great treasures by ,tclentletl, becauae 
tbe1 give the ••lhropololl•t a vague 
Idea or the atranse1 peopJe who bad the 
earlleet cl'Ylllzatlon on the American 
continent. The beat ot them are al· 
:nost entirely Ignorant ot who the 
AztecR and To1tece were, how they 
looked and lived and why the:r have 
been mo entirely obUterated trom tbe 
face ot the earth. 

How soon "'e learn that tbe average 
man's bai:k ls nbout al~ there Is to him. 

Wbeupeoplo say nnything goml f\bout 
you, ever notice ~hat a few are pres~ 
ent? 

we all of us claim to be natural, but 
we nll of us know that the only time 
when we nre not putting on ls when 
we are asleep. 

Somehow the hundred dollars some 
other mnn bas always looks larger and 
es l! It should go further than the.bun· 
dred dollars yctu have. 

There a.re not many sights more de-
pressing than to meet a tarmer'a wag· 
on on u country road· aolng out trom 
town with a coftln In lt. 
.. 'When a man aays he got up ntne 

tlmes wltb the baby 1tx nlibte ln aoc
ceMion it meana t.bat one nllbt be 
woke uP and heard hla wlte ·pt up.
Atdlloon Globe. 

Tbe reason for thll trnorance l• touDd 
In the tact that no aatllf&ctoQ" remnln1 
ot tbe dead Azteca have bf.en tOuDd.. 
These people were crematlonlat1, and 
the7 probably burled hous~old offed:• 
with the dead, leaving Uttle or nothlnll 
for the llClcntlst to bulld a tbeoey upon. 
Freque1idy a party ot c::s:ploren ln the 
vn.lley~ ot Arl~..ona wlll come upon seal· !roads reach the Indiana ard Illioois 

\•tate lines the fare Is three cents per 
mile. On some other railroads In the 
&late the present fa.re ls two and a 
half cents per mile, their earnings 
hav!n~ reached the point pfovldlng 
for that rate. It is expected that the 

LosT-A gold pin set In brllllant.8, L'Cl Jal"» or ~urned bone dust. 
last Friday between West and North I to 
:Main streets. Finder will canter a\ The way to fa~e Is like tb• W&7 1 

fa\'Or on Mrs. E. Va.nDeusen by leav· leaven, thrvuab m11eh trlbUlatloll.-
lng a.t Journal ot'Hce. \ Jt:erne. 

Do You Need an 

OVERCOAT? 
)fayl>e: }'OU will next winter. 
Sec what you can sa.ve. 

*22 00 Overcoa.ls. 
at ................ · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 

20.00 Ovcn.:oats, 
. at- ·; . ,,.1 ..... • • .... • • .. • .. " • .. 

1e.oo O\'crc1mts,. , 
at ..•................ · · ···· · ······· 

~ . 

1~00 Glastenbury Umlerwear, 
at ............................... . 

1.15 Hea\'Y Wool Underwear 
at .......... :--! .....•..•. ' ..•..•.•.• 

2.25,..Scotch 1Yout Underwear, 
at ............................ . 

2.fiO Extra TI e,~ \'Y \Vool UndPrwear, . 
at- .....••..•....•.•.. ·• ...•.•••..•• 

Is Your :;up ply of 

HOSIERY 

D. Stanton baa opened up & cl11&1 
and tobacco stand In W. R. Mtrih'li 
tiarber •hop. · 

The L. A. B o! M. E. oburcb wlil 
meet with Mrs. H. B. Hamilton on 
Wedaesd&J, Feb. 21. 

OUR LANGUAGE UNIFORM. 

Wfllle Great lirltala, For ln•t .. ee, 
Ha• Ha:a,. Dl•erll!nt Lansa.ace•, 

It bas1 been observed that the lan
guage epokcn 1n the United States le 
remarkably UDi!orm. True, there are 
many dialects, but Great Britain, less 
in area than any one ot bait n dozen ot 
our states, contains such \'ery ditrer
ent ln111;1.1ng~s ns English, " 1elsb nnd 
the Gnellc at the sCottlsh highlands, to 
say n<Jthing <lt the proYiuclal dialects 
ot Cor1nvall nnd Yorkslllre nnd the 
unique speech ot the London cockney, 
while In this country, with Its vast ex· 
pn.nsc ot territory, its settlemcnf by 
Spanish, French, Dutch and Swedish 
colonists and tts millions of Immigrants 
drawn tram nearly every country, large 
nnd small, an over the world, there ~ 
tar greater unlto~mlty of speech than 
1n nny otbet land ot equal area. and 
populatlon. 
'The <'8use11 can be readily seen. The 

pubUc schools have made· ua a nation 
of readers, and tile prese baa anpplled 
book• and papers wltbout limit Press 
usoclatlons have done their part to
ward J(vlnr a uniform and fair!,- good 
tone tQ the newopaper langnap of the 
day. The tele11r9pb, the telephone and 
dleap PoBtase ban broqbt distant 

ll'rlda1 morning. Holders ll&rta or tb• eoWltry bl.to qntclt and 
ticket..· bloket llO cents· Blnile tl~-ta .,.. eommnnteatlon, and oo bave aid· 
35 cents' ' ""'( ed bl. teo.chlill' a c=mon t.,,.uage. 

' 1'be railroad bu penetrated OTe'fJ eor· 
The lad lea ot the EUtem ·Star will ner of the land and macle u a nation 

assemble at. their parlors next Tues- ol. travelers. Connti- bama11 dint· 
day afternoon and serve a pot-luck tleo tbuo are !brown d&lly ...._ th• 
supper !rom 5 to 7. No one will be land ID eve'fJ direction, cal"fJlq with 
required to give tbe "grip" and out- them the tbrttds or thollllht and apeeeb 
oldera wlll be welcomed. and doing their part to make one pat

tern of the whole. No doubt our maps, 
All ladies Interested Jn art needle- wblcll still present .. many dltr ... ent 

work ere Invited to Cll,ll at Mrs. V. kind• of nam.., will In time lose the 
Gary's Tuesday afternoon and eventn1r etrao.geness and the .. foreign nlr" that 
Feb. 2.0tb, when an elegant line o! all are so notleeable now.-H. Id. Klnll'!l'J 
the new styles Jn embroidery material bl. Bt. Nicholas. 
and finished work will be displayed. _Tla_o_Ta_rk-.-,,-.-

The balmy weather the flrst or the Tnrk•Y• are gr<!at wanderers. A 
week started sap to running nicely mother will orten lead her brood th,.,. 
and those who bad tapped their or four miles away from home. There 
maples trees ·were able to 11su11a.r off" they take up their habitation in the un
&.R:aln; but the zero wea.ther Wednes· trequeu1ef1 woods. The lnatlnct tor sol· 
day night c)osed up tbe pores 80 to llnde and wild life I• very otron1 after 

centllrles of domestication. But a kin· 
speak. dred instinct Impels tlie mother to bring 

A young ma.n may have many her grown family back in the fall to 
friends, but he will find none so stead- "'here she otarted out with them In the 

=======~.,,,,=======: I fast; so ready to re11pond to bis wants; spring. This le not done, however. ttn 
so capable or pusblaR" him ahead as a the leaves are all oft the treefrl, the 
little le&tbercovered book with the beechnuts have fallen and have been 
name or a iood1 stron''( bank like the l enten and the ~Id winds and some-
Central Na.tlonal Bank of Battle times the snow have made the sylvan 
Creek 00 tt.8 cover. retreats inbospltnble. 

'.{'be lecture given at the Congrega
tional church~ the pastor last Mon
day night was well attended and the 
speaker 11t.•• a splendid portrayal of 
the lire and work or William, Tbe 
Silent. Rev. Dl'an •s effort 'was a mas. 
terly one, delivered without a note or 
hesitation and those who stayed away 
missed a l'arc treat. I 

Alva L Bloe leU !or Detroit lut 
Monday to begin work !or A. Krollali 
&Co. 

Mrs. Grace Parker ol Lanaln11, spent 
Sunday wltb ber motber, MrL Hen?J 
Miiier. ' 

Mn. John V08hurg baa been quite 
sick with pneumonia this week but Is 
better. 
~ J. W. Vaughan and 0. E. Horner at
tended the auto show In Detroit yes
terday. 
, Mrs. Charles Hewett o! Lansing, 

spent Sunday with D. J. Holbrook 
and wife. 

Attorney and Mrs. G. C. Fox o! 
Charlotte, spent Sunday with J. S. 
Hamlin and wire. · 

Geo. B. Mull bas moved from <Juba, 
Mo. to !:-;t. James, sa1ne state and Is 
working In a hardware. -

Mr. A. C. Adams and MJBs Nelly 
WJll1amsor Albion spent Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs .• Tacub Boatman. 

Jay Whitaker will go to Detrr-it 
next Sunday to asslst J. L. Bryan's 
people In settling their house. 

Mrs. Viola Mery lees or near Detroit 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. B. Olm
stead or this city, and calling on other 
lrlend•. 

Mr. aod Mrs. R. B. Montgomery en· 
tertalnediMr. and Mrs. Jay Barber or 
Dimondale, ·and Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
Mitchell o!lMason, last Tuesday . 

Mrs. P. J. Wilson was down from 
Springport the first of tbe week to 
vl>lt her parenta, Mr. and Mn. Geo. 
E. Pbllllps. 

Olare Spl'aj!ue went to Kalamazoo 
last Wednesday and returned yeeter
Clay with bis mother, who ls pronounc
ed lolly recovered. 

J, S. Hamlin attended the banque 
tendered the Michigan Presa Assoola
tlon by the Grand Rapid& Board o! 
Trade at the Lakeside club last Fri
day ennln11. 

J. W, V&DRban returned rrom Ann 
Arbor last Saturday and !eels oonft
dent that the hand that bas given 
bllll so much pain !or the past six 
months Is now on the way to speedy 
recovery. 

Mn. G. F. Monford of Avalon, Pa., 
F. W. Peabody, cble! or the Albion 
Fire Department, Frank Hall and 
wile o! Hiiisdale and H. W. Raimo of 
Hudson besides a large delegation ol 
Knights Templar .or Charlotte were 
In attendance at the runeral or L A 
Bentley. · 

LACE CURTAINS 
We have bougbt fully twice as large a stock of 

tains as usual and can otfer a great variety of styles at 

range m prices. ( 

. JAS. H. PARKS • 

$35.00 STEEL RANGE· 
FOR $24.98. 

Compare prices with any of the catalogue 

houses and see if you can buy a warranteed 
range with warming oven, reservoir and sii . 
griddles for less money. Remember, our guar· 
antee stands b.ihind the stove and the stove · 

stands in our show window., 

GRANITE TEA and COFFEE POTS 

AT COST for TEN DAYS to make 
rOQm for a new line. ~, 

- ,/ 

COME IND SEE 
Winter Goods nu.st Be Cleared Away 

_ For Spring Stocki. 



The l' lillow Fever Germ 
bu recently been discovered Jt 
bears a. cl~ resemblance tc. the ma 
Iarta jilerm To free the SJ stem rrom 
dtsease germs the most etTecttve 
remedy Is Dr Kings New Lile Pills 
Guaranteed to cure all diseaaes due to 
malaria poison and constipation 21.>C 
at J J Milbourn ~ drull st11rc 

CHAltL1':SWO!tTH 

at North 

called at 

' 

SEED 
TIME 

-W."'W:"Wlfson and Robt Rookwood 
are puttlllll up' supply or lee 

Mr and ¥rs. ~uQO\E. Grlmtb visited 
at Harry wooo{rd s at Tompklrii 
sund&y 

Mrs. Earl Pierce and Mrs Gllmllll 
attendt!il the funeral ol Mrs 
lihller at'°Tompklns Wednesd•Y 

Guy Wilson who bas bad a tempting 
ol!er to go to North Dakota, has de 
clded to stay on Ms father's !arm 

Miss Katherine Dunham, who has 
been visiting relatives here returned 
to her borne In Rl•es last Wednesday 

Mrs Minnie Bohnett Is sick and Is 
bcm~ attended by Mrs Mary Morley 
Her sister Mrs Irish and her brother 
Geo Hall from near Lansing have also 
Ueen with her ------

} rlghtlnlly Burned. 

. 
Roy carter Is some better 
Jobn Sayers has hired out to Cbaa mMJe for them 

K1kendall ror the summer 4 1 "rt ~ -••~ For silo br •II oa. era. .. - ee ""' vu 

Milton Neff and wife of prookfteld FOt1.tor Mtlbtim Co Butralo '&cw York aolc 
visited her parents1 S N carter and I Nentli tor tho United States 

wife, Sunday Remember tbc name-Doan a-and take no 
:i:ark Williams was In Charlott,e on other 

business one day last week NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Chas Llndly and lamlly vl•lted at 

J oho Westgate s Tuesday 
Fred Rochester called on friends In 

Vera Novlss Is convalescent 
John G Estelle ls qnlte poorly Chas W :Moore a machinist, or 

Ford City Pa bad bis han<l fright Duttonvllle one dav last week 
fully llurnetl man cleutrlcat furnace Cha• Llndly aad family called on 
He applied Bucklr.n ~ Arn1ca Salve Cllas Tbuma and wire last Thursda:; 
'.'fltb the usual result a quick and Tmn and T~e11 Billard of Smithville 
perfect cure Greatest J,1ealer on v sited at tbler brother Hobert s over 
eartb fm Buros 'Vownds Sores Ee I Sunday 

Mrs Fred Whaley Is on the 
list 

iema and Piles 5c at 1 J Milbourn Scvera.1 rr m Uus place attended 
drug~ist Ll c dunce at J imes G!IclarL'9 TbU[S 

n a, ls better 
There was a.n oyster supper at H 

Towe s last Friday night 
Sam Bl\ has sold the 160 acres on 

wb1ch he !hes to a Potterville party 
B \rry Noviss has bouµ;ht 35 acres 

Miss Rea Carter o! Duck Lake o! Wesley Wilton Consideration 
., sited hers stcr 1\115; Uha.rlic: Daven Sl 225 

p 1t 'few daJ> last week I All enjoyed a good time at tbe 

TOMPlill'\S day evening 

Rep rt Is that Chas Schultz Is the party at James Glldart s last 
about to sell Ills farm to Fretl Hall of Thursday evening 
Sprmgport 

0 W Plncli ol Windsor bas bought 
Sam Bly s farm wl1ere he lias lived so 
many years 

The Fhe Corners L A !:i met 
with Mrs Frank Kln11 this week 
Wednesday !or dinner 

Mrs Bell o! Iowa Is visiting her 
sisters Mrs Retta Dewey and Mrs 

Milo and 

Mr and Mrs A A Worcester and 
T R Clement and wife wer• JlUests or 
Supt A A Worcester nnd !amlly at 
Eaton Rapids Saturday 

Mable Grllllth will entertain the 
Bible study cl!.!18 next Saturday eve 
nlnll Subject for study St Paul's 
Third Missionary Journey" Homer 
Adams leader 

Rev En"le was called to preach the 
funeral scrmori of Mrs Katherine 
~llller o! Tompkins last Wednesday 
Mrs Miller was a general favorite ow 
Ing to he1 •unny disposition and was -----·-----'----
quite well known In tills vicinity 
Our heart!elt sympathy Is extended 
to the bereaved ones 

BUICK YAUD. 

Will Robinson ls moving to the mty 
tills week 

D Brock and son have rented Cary 
Ranney 8 !arm 

John May and wife were •lsltors at 
Leo Hosler s Friday last 

Another girl baby was reported at 
Frank Broughton'• last week 

Babbit Metal 
Old t\ pe metol better 
ll 1 n the best llul;h t 

l\Jctal ou t~e m nke~ 
Fo1 sale 


